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la ma ;,. a iirriii
The old Swedes' t'hiir-- l (Ulorla IMi), Hltuatcil on

ftwanson street, below Christian, Is the old-- t plai-.-

f public worship in Philadelphia. . During a long
nerlodof 1T0 years this church ha been supplied
Brut by a Ion lino of missionaries sent over hy the
l'bnr;h of ttweden, and sabsenuflntly by ministers
of tho Protostnnt Kil8pil church, by whom It 1

bow lickl. Tho interior of the church has hern more
r less altered at. diiierent tinier, but tho exterior

presents tho same appearance as It did to our fore-
fathers. During tho past summer It was thought ex.
IKMllent to upholster, carpet, and pnlnt tho church,
in. I for tho pavim-n- t of tho debt thus Incurred a fair
ih to he held, 'it wilL on Monday next In
tho chapel building, OhrlHtian street, below Front.
Those Interested In the matter can send contribu-
tions tojthe rectof, Rev. Snyder B. Slmes, at No. 910
hwanson street.

Oxford Prenbytrrlnn Chnrrh.
This bratitlfiil edltlce, on North Ilrnnri street, will

be completed the tir.U week In December, at a cost
of about 175,010. 1ie P1' will be sold on nxt
Wednesday evening. Kev. Frank 8. Robblne,
paBtor.

Oniw ahi Enis. Almost every avallablo cellar In
tmr city Is being turned Into an oyster bay.

The back windows of our private residences pre-ne- nt

a fowl appearance.
The wily little (tod Cupid Is working actively In J

this city. Seventeen couples have been united In tho
hymeneal bonds during the past three days.

Rev, C. J. H. Carter, acting bishop, hat Issued a
circular of Instructions to the dlnerei.t Catholic cler-rvui- en

In reference to Thanksgiving Day.
The cobble-stone- s between the tracks on Ches-n- nt

street, above Fifth, aro worn to a slippery

"JThe1 YM. C A. of the Tenth Baptist Church
holds fts third anniversary meeting

vening.
Tho Pennsylvania Anti-slaver- y Society holds Its

annum meeting on the 17th lust. Lucretia Mutt wir
preside.

The Park Commission has Issued an edl'it
against the sole of liquor of any kind wltliin tho Park
Jumts.

The British frigate Augusta, after laying Im-

bedded In tho channel of tho Delaware for ninety-fiv- e

years, has been raised, ami a number of relics
found, amongst others three human skulls.

Hiohwat KosnKKv. At a late hour last night a
citizen residing In tho neighborhood of Seventh and
Diamond streets, whilst passing along Ninth street,
near Locust, was attacked by a party of men who
knocked him dowji and took from him all liin valua-
bles and money, lie begged his assailants to give
him enough chungo to enable him to ride home,
when they said they would, and invited him Into a
well-know- n thieves' den near by 'Here they told him
that he must treat the party. Ho replied he would If
they furnished the money, as ho had none. Drinks
were taken, and ho was called upon to pay for them,
tif course this he could not do. The scoundrels then
Took the coat off his back, and threw him into the
Htreet. Olllcers MoCluro Btid Mcllhenny, of tho
Klfth district, and Kelly of the First district, coming
up at this juncture, entered the place and arrested
W illlam T. Fitzgerald and L. B. Robinson, who will
nave a hearing at the Central y.

iNTERBSTINO SUN K.VEitClSE?. On
Wednesday evening last the lecture-roo- of tho
Second Reformed Church, Seventh street, above
Brown, was tilled with au Intelligent audience, for
the purpose of engaging in the exercises pertaining
to the presentation made on that to the late
superintendent, Colonel 1). W. C. Moore, who has
accepted of a call to the leadership of the singing in
the Presbyterian church In j;rooklyn, of which Rev.
T. De Witt Talmago is pastor. During the evening
addresses were mado by Rev. Mr. Levi, Mr. Nicholas,
the present superintendent; and others. The gift,
abeauttfnl gold-heade- d cane, made by tho Sunday-scho- ol

Association, was acknowledged by the colonel
tn a brief hut forcible spec h, which was received
with great favor by the large audience. The choir
of the church, under the lend of S. utehl, Esq., sang
several anthems, and choice readings udupted to tho
occasion were given by Mr. MeUully. The exercises
throughout, were of tho most pleasing charactor.

RucArrroE op kweknky. At an eariv hour this
morning some ortienrs of the Fifth district saw a
man scale tke wall of the yard of the houso No. 415
hi. Ninth street, uml following his example they
arrested him therein. On being taken to the Station
House, he Rav his name as John Hampton, bat it
was subsequently ascertained that he was none
other than John Sweeney, charged with being con-
cerned in the robbery of tho house of Mr. E. llul-tls- h,

No. HMO Walnut street, on Wednesday last.
Nweeney, It appears, was coming along Ninth street,
and seeing the olllcers he leaped the fence in order
to escape arrest. lie gives the following account of

was brought up tothe Rogue's (iallery, and there left;
to a few minutes, no one watching him, ho walked
iown stairs, through the corridor, up into Fifth

street, and made oiv.

CArrvRKn at Last During the month of Snptem- -
er last a butcher s shop In West Philadelphia was

entered and robbed of a considerable sum of mouey.
Suspicion at the time rested upon certain parties,
but no positive proof could be obtained. Yesterday
a special othcer arrested a man named Vincent Van-le- er

for throwing stones into the Almshouse
windows, and, on taking him to the Station House,
he confessed that he was one of the parties engaged
in the robbery mentioned. He also disclosed tho
names of other parties, for whom warrants were
issued. Their names are George (iagers and Robert
FLanlgen. On being arrested Vanleer and Flonlgon
were committed by Alderman Johnson, and (iagers
by Alderman Clark. The trio are members of the
notorious Bchnylkill Rangers.

Juvenile Hokhe Thieves About ttyd o'clock this
morning omccr Corcoran, or the sixteenth district.
discovered four boys In a wagon driving through tho
streets of West Philadelphia, and, suspecting their
character, ne louowea me vemcie. i ne isus, seeing
that they were being watched, leaped from the ve-

hicle and ran; the oitlcer pursued and captured three
of them, who were taken before Alderman Randall,
where they gave tho names of Latta Lamma, Jotia
Meyer, and James Walker. Their ages ranged from
nine to thirteen years. The Alderman committed
them for a further hearing.

A ROW AMONGST THE BEACH KTREKT DEMI-MOSP-

Anthony Gilford yesterday went on a drunk. He
wended his way to Beach street, near Green, and
there entered a low den occupied by a number of
women of tho lower strata. Not being in a pleasant
humor, he pitched Into tho crowd and pummelled
them generally. He was arrested and taken before
Alderman Becker, who held him in 8 tioit bail to an-
swer. After this lie was agaiu arrested and taken
before Alderman Toland, where two more charges
of assault and battery were preferred, and an addi-
tional ball of 1400 was exacted from him.

Outrageous Assault Last night, about half-pa- st

11 o'clock, a young man named George Kills was
outrageously assaulted on German street, above
Keooud. He was returning from the Walnut. Street.
Theatre, and when near his home was surrounded
by a gang of men who are known to be always hang-
ing alxiut that locality. A handful of red pepper
was thrown In his eyes, producing groat pain. The
policemen were not to bo found. Tho policemen of
that part of tho city are said to collect together in
the neighborhood of Shlppun street, neglecting their
beats entirely. No cause could be assigned fur tho

ntrage.
Cranks of Trains. The Camden and Aniboy

Railroad give notice that on aud after Mondav,
Nov. la, the train leavlug for New York at it A. M.
will be changed from tho Kensington Depot to West
Philadelphia. Tho train which formerly t Now
York at o 30 P. M. will leave at 6 P. M., arriving in
West Philadelphia at An additional express
train will loavo West Philadelphia at 7 A. M., and
another will leave New York at 8 6). The P. M.
train from Philadelphia aud tho I A. M. train,
New York are discontinued. .

rnti.ADELVHiA Lawyers Abroad Wlfllara M.
Gallagher, Ksq., was admitted to practice In tho
courts of New York city, on motion of Charles
Goepp, Esq. William Henry Darlington was also ad-

mitted, on motion of Andrew lloardinan, Ksq. The
attractions of the large fees arising from Injunctions
Mem to be taking many of our legal frateruity to
New York, aud If they can succeed In reforming the
courts of that city we will congrutulato thorn on
having achieved a task en.mil to the contract Mr.
Jlcrculcs had of putting the Augean stables In order.

S. P. C. A A specimen of tho jreiiu brute named
Francis Miller, aged 1 years, yesterday captured a
dog at American and Jefferson streets a doB. around
the neck of which he tied a rope, and gathering
a number of gamins. of the neighborhood, hut the
animal whilst the youDgHturs endeavored to pelt it
lo death with stones. The dumb beast was cut and
backed all over the body. Francis was arrested and
taken before Alderman, juuucii. nuu u u

00 ball to answer.

Heath or a Former Hotel Proprietor. Samuel
B. Woolman died a few days since In Burlington,
N. J. Mr. Woolman rendered himself famous some
vears ago as tho proprietor, lit connection with his
brother; Benjamin F. Woolmftn, F.sq., now of New
York, of the Mount Veruon Hotel at Cape Island,
N. J , which, at the time it was built, was the largest
motel In the united States.

Tint Nbw Jersry Gam- - Laws which were enacted
last winter for the preservation of game in onr sister
State are enforced generally very rigorously, to the
great delight of quail, robins, and other small birds
who now -- ek refuge from the s' uiuidcr-- u

fire in the CW of Jersey.

SERENE. '

All " h PennnTlTBBln TToTltAt-- TlOMUttUn af the -Veinale WarJThe opening of the clinics this morning wasanxiously awaited by a largo number of persons
In the teachings of vKseulnplus, many ofwhom looked forward to a grand pltonnd battle be-

tween the male and fomaia stn.lents. Surgeonswere on hand, instrumontji sharpened and ready,lints ntfd bandages prepared, stretchers range.!
aronnd, und in tho baekgrouud a few coillns even

All that human foresight deemed necessary to bedone had been done, and the opening of tho bloodyencounter was looked forward to with tirobbliurpulses, determined spirits, au I a fixed resolution todo or die. But, alas for human expectation, howeasily ore they blasted 1 Tho fate of empires intimes gone by have been changed by canses almost aslight In their nature as straws, king have lieen de-
throned, and new system or government establishedthrough tho quiet working ul men who posseua
the huppy faculty of keeping their actions sojretwithin themselves. Just so it was this morning.

What was Intended for a grand tableau was by
the wisdom and manliness of a few, made almostfarcical In Its naluiv.iiud thst great boon, which femi-
ninity so lunch craves and desires was for the mwe
withheld from them. The fKinule world loves noto-
riety, and this tho male students all well knew, andknowing, resolved to turn It Into an instrument ofpuaishment, simply by granting them none of It.

At the usual hour this morning tne lady studnnts
commenced pouring luto the hospital buiWllug, anil

u u short time there had assembled therein thirty-nin- e
souls in all. A few minutes elapsed, when anumber of mules entered, ami a steady Increasesoon ran up their number to one hundred and twenty.

All then being in readincs, a number of c ises werebrought forward and the business proceeded with;not a loud word was uttered by eit her party, and thewhole ailalr passed oil' about as quietly as a Friends'meeting. W lien the autopsies had been concluded
tho diilerent, parties went their way, and the hospi-
tal was again peace.

Tho attendance or the male students caused some
remarks rrom the outsiders, who were of the opinionthat, the males had all resolved not to attend clinics;but In this they were wrong. A majority of tho stu-
dents did pass resolutions not to attend, but the
minority did not commit themselves either way, audtho panics who attended this morning were those
who composed the dissenters. Thus is the climax
of what, was supposed to boa war
reached, anil reached, too, by that most effective of
woo lions good sense.

Divorce Cases. The rush for divorces alluded toa day or two ago still continues, and It, Is probable
that In a few months' time It will bo required for a

d newspaper llku Tub Tklkghai-- to
supplement its daily announcement or deaths aud
marriages with a special heading giving tho names
oi the divorced parties. Contemporary historians,
as somebody calls newspapers, now state that no
edition or a family Bible can be snld In Chicago ami
other Western cities without a separate record t
thes6 Important events. The Joys or married lire do
not seem so sweet at the present quotations Tor
marketing, and the general unsettling or family ties
is a sad commentary on the morality or the times.

In the Court or Common Picas lor this county tho
following-name-d applicants appear under the mar-
tial eye or General Lyle, our worthy Sheriff, who
llnds food for congratulation in the fact, that ho is
still a bachelor, and that these things all bring a feu
to the pocket of the law officials: Sarah Jane
Smith vs. Worrcn Caleb Smith; Rodman Car-
ter vs. Helen A.Carter; I.vdla Ann Austin vs.cuartes
Austin; Anna .f. Sines vs. J. Dallas Sines; KllzaC.
Swartz vs. Peter it. Swurtz; Caroline Mccormick v.
Robert Mccormick; Henrietta Wagner vs. George
William Wagner; Martha .lane Kelley vs. UcuryM.
Kelley; Mattle Townseiid Bourne vs. Kdgar Allou
Bourne; Joseph Kleekner vs. Letitla Kleckner; Kd-wa- rd

S. Morris vs. Huunah J. Morris; Kliza Husklns
vs. Daniel .X. Buskins; F.mnia M. Johnson vs. Kdwlu
C. Johnson; Annie M. Myerle vs. Charles D.Myerle;
Charlotte Whltworth vs. James Whitworth.

Tho ladies appear largely In tho majority as
suitors ror the shurp edgo of tho law to cut the
hymeneal tie, which must be attributed mainly to
toe misdeeds aud --shortcomings or the nuughtv,
naughty men. Tho laws or divorce in this common-
wealth are very stringent compared wit! those of
munyothcrStar.es. Illinois und Indiana have both
achieved un uncnvinble reputation in this respect.
How these things are managed In I'tiih it is hard to
sav, but we can imagine one of the s.ilnts divorcing
a dozen wives on the ground or incompatibility or
temper, with no other feeling than that of undis-
mayed disgust.

The Mortality of tub city. The number or
deaths in the city for the week ending at noon to-d-

was is,, being an increase or ui over last
week, and an lncreaso of 7s over tho correspond-
ing period of lust year. Of these, l;ll wero adults; lfiil
were minors; !ill were born In the United States; 01
wero foreign; 7 wero uukuown; 11 wero people of
color; and S from the country. Of the number, 4
died of congestion of the brain ; 'JO of inflammation
of tho lungs; 14 of marasmus: 7 of typhoid fever;
89 of consumption of the lungs; 10 or old age; 7 or
inflammation or the bowels, and J if or croup.

The deaths were divided ua follows among the
different words:

H'arrfa. Wa.nl.
Ftrst K Fifteenth 15
Second W Sixteenth IT
Third t Seventeenth 1

Fourth. H Klghteenth 14
Fifth 10 Nineteenth 5
Sixth a Twentieth art

Seventh aa. Twenty-fir- st 7
Eight n s Twenty-secon- d

Ninth !' Twenty-thir- d 5
Tenth , i Twenty-fourt- h. 10
Eleventh 7,Twenth-flft- h 14
Twelfth 4,Tweiith-sixt- li 7
Thirteenth a Twenty-sevent- h 13
Fourteenth. Ul Twenty-eight- h. i

Unknown, 8.

A Singular Lawsuit was recently decided in tho
supreme court or tne i.nited states, at wasuiug-to- u,

-

D. C, where the Seventh National Bank or this
city was a party, in the evidence or the case It was
shown that the draft, which was the base of tho
action, had been received, and slipped through an
interstice In the desk upon which It was laid lu tho
bank, and was not known to have boon received by
the olllcers or the institution, it was months after-
wards discovered when some ono of the employes
was overhauling his drawers (not for tho purpose of
sewing his buttons on) with a view or arranging
mutters. Tho amount was considerable, snd the
Chlcopee (Mass.) National Bank (from whence It was
mailed to the Seventh National Bank) demanded
payment, as by the lapso of timo they had lost their
hold on the drawer or endorser. Tho Philadelphia
institution did not see why they should pay tor holes
In their drawers to such an extent, and In the lan-
guage or the dramatist, "it Is a very nice quarrel as
it stands."

Laror Ixprbtkdness ok a Camden, N. J.,
Kstahlihhment. A day or two ago, at

Trenton, N. J., In the United States Court or Bank-
ruptcy, before Judgo R. 8. Field, counsel represent-
ing over tauu, uuu of indebtedness made an applica-
tion for a reinstatement of proceedings in the case
of the Camden Rolling Mill Company, which was re-

fused, hut the judge announced that a motion for a
rule would be argued why the discontinuance of the
proceedings should not be set aside on tho grounds
of fraud and misrepresentation.

Dfimrti'rk op Trominent Roman Catholic
Ci.kkoymkk. Rev. Fathers A. J. 31 economy, James
O'Rcillv. T. . 11. Fllsn, li. McGlinn, and
James McAnany, or this cliy, Rev. Father Ambrose
McCononir, or Lancaster, and Right Rev. Bishop J.
T. Shanuhan und Rev. it. J. Hurry, of Harrlsburg,
left New York this morning, route tot Rome, ou
tho French steamer VUle do Paris. While in New
York they stopped ut the Astor House.

Theft of a Watch An Individual named Ed- -
ward Davis was arrested yesterday in a pawnbro- -'

ker shop at Fourth aud Popler streets, whilst endea-
voring to dispose of a gold watch for any amount
obtainable. Ho wlil have a hearing to-d- at tho
Central Station.

Liiikral Bkocest. The late WillUitn Klrkham,
Esq., devised tiinong, other charities. live thousand
dollars to tho Protestant Episcopal Hospital lu this
city.

New York Produce AInrket.
New York. Nov. la. Cotton unlet but firm : sales of

BOO bales at a.lc. Flour dull and prices favor buyers;
sales of 7ti0 barrels at prices without decided
change. WhetU easier; sales of 41,000 bushels,
winter red at Corn easier; sales of uu.ood
bushels at lu-ia.- i !,. Oats heavy; sales or lu.oou
bin.liels at tktrgtiOc. Beer quid-- Pork dull; new
mess, fMVfi. Lurd quiet ; steam, 1T;'(oH7;!.o. Whisky
uuuiuul at 1 1 OS.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Ik Bra, No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
tzooo city es.New.c, aoUsuRead K...2d.4S-8-

lots... .101; aou do. 4Si
:oo do 48-a- l

liMttiPenna k..1b. 63' 170 do b30. 48V
100 shcata Pf....c. 80 400 00. 1st n --IkII?
200 BhUj Jt....e.48'01 loo do o. X

SECOND BOARD.
inou lautL No, 1111 " 100 Uh N St. .MO 63

I2000 Lth V h n bg. 4 do... ... 63
94 67 sh Penua . IS. 63f

100 sh Read...i4li' 48V 4 do. 63
VU0 do Iwj 4Hj- - la sh C 4 Am ltu&m.tf
eOU dO Is'. 48 U
The Board adjourned on the announcement pf tho

death or Mr. Charles u. Waiuwrlght, a member of
tu Board.

SOHENOK'9 OOLUMN.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

BEAD THE EVIDENCE.

'Facts are stubborn things," anil it is to tacts
alone lhat It is desired to direct tho attention of
tho readers of this article. '

Many years of severe and thorough practical
trial have demonstrated beyond the peradventure
of a doubt the fact that tho medicines prepared
by me, and known as SCNENCK'S MANDRAKE
FILLS, SCIIENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC, and
SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC 8YRUP, have proved
extraordinarily successful in tho cure of diseases
of tho Pulmonary organs, or what la usually
termed CONSUMPTION.

I am f .illy aware that there are m.my persons
whoso prejudices rule them bo completely that
"proofs KtronR as Holy Writ" would fall to con-

vince them of tho efficacy of my remedies; aud
that there aro others who, Under no circum-
stances, could bo prevailed upon to admit their
merits, simply because such an admission would
prove detrimental to their particular personal
Interests.

Fortunately for tho welfare of mankind, tbce
doubting peoplo form a comparatively small
portion of the community at large. They are to
be found hero and there, but, compared with the
great DJaes of tho world's population, their num-
bers aro so small thnt I dismiss them, and ad-

dress myself to those who aro willing to listen to
the dictates of reason, .md who are disposed to
admit tho strong logic of facts.

We are told almost daily that Consumption,
the scourgo of Ihe American people, Is incurable;
that a man whose lungs are diseased must be
given over 10 aie; mat be must abandon hope:
and that the arrangement of his temporal as well
as spiritual affairs should claim his earliest atten-
tion. If there were not facis as undeniable as
that tho sun will shine In a clear heaven at mid-
day to controvert these random and not nnfro-nuent- ly

harmful assertions, I should feel un-
willing to take up tho gage of battle against
them; but, fortified with results facts which
neither theory nor mere assertion can overturn,
I propose to prove that CONSUMPTION CAN
BE CURED, and that the medicines I prepare
THE MANDRAKE PILLS, SEAWEED TONIC,
and PULMONIC SYRUP will, If used In strict
accordance with the directions, in a majority of
cases effect that which the faculty pronounces
Impossible tliey will cure Consumption.

An ounce of solid fact is worth a pound ot
theory. Let mo, therefore, present the facts
connected with my own individual experience.
Many years ago I was a confirmed consumptive,
and, like thousands of other unfortunates, was
ghrcn up to die. Eminent physicians pro-
nounced my case a hopeless one, and told me
that if I had any preparations to make for the
linul solemn event, that I had better mako them
speedily. I believed this lust as confidently as
did the persons who thus affectionately informed
mo that my days were numbered and that re-
covery was impossible. Still, tho desire to live
lingered in my bosom. I was young, and clung
to life with the same tenacity that young men,
and old men too, ordinarily do. I did not feel
willing to abandon hope as long as a single ves-
tige ot it remained. I hud full faith in the sad
information conveyed to me by my physicians,
but still there was a lingering belief that some-
thing could be done, though I knew not in what
direction to seek for tho much-desire- d relief.

It was at this gloomy and eventrui period of
my history that I first learned of the roots and
herbs from which my remedies for this dreaded
disease are now prepared. I procured aud used
them, and, to the utter amazement of all phy-eiciau- s,

friends, and neighbors began to im-
prove. My entire system commenced to undergo
u complete renovation. Expectoration, which
lormerly had been di Hi cult aud painful, now be-

came comparatively easy. I threw off dully
largo quantities of offensive yellow matter. At
the same time my long-lo- st appetite returned.
I ate freely ef such food as was palatable to me.
and which was at tho same time nutritious and
wholesome. Expectoration became less copious
and less offensive; exhausting night sweats
ceased; the racking and harassing cough abated:
the fever broke: the pain departed; flesh planted
itself on my sadly-waste-d frame, and with flesh
cunie strength and full health. From a mere
skeleton I became a stout, strong, robust man
and I Lave maintained both strength and flesh
to this day. I weigh two hundred and thirly
live pounds: I am blest with an appetite vouch
safed to but few men, whilo my digestive organs
are amply equal to an the requirements 01 a
healthful condition of mv svstcin.

Now. bo it remembered, all these wonderful
chances were wrought by the use of tho medl--
clncs I prepare MANDRAKE PILLS, SEA
WEED TONIC, nnd PULMONIC SYRUP. A
cure seemingly so miraculous naturally created
atitonlshnie"' in tho minds of those who knew
me. I wab literally bcBieged on nil sides. I had
visitors daily who besought me to give them tho
remedies which bud wrought tho woudorful
restoration and hud wrested mo from the very
jaws of death. Letters were received by scores
Importuning mo to impart tho secret and inform
the writers where the specifics for consumption
could be obtained. Others, who wore too weak
to travel, not satisfied with writinir, sent for and
consulted 1110 in regard to their cases. To all
there applications 1 responded as I was able.

I hud lully regained my health, and gratitude
for the happy result prompted mo to turn mv
nttt ntlon to tho science of medicine, with tho
bono of thereby bcinjr able to bo of service to
my suffering fellow-creature- s. I devoted myself
closely to my studies, and more especially to
that branch of them relating to the teiTible dis-
ease from which I had suffered so long and so
much. 1 investigated It in all us fearful phases.
in order to assure uiynelf that my case was not
an exceptional one. Tho closer my investiga
tions the more sutisiactory w ero my conclusions,
I felt convinced that tens of thousands of my
fellow-creatur- es wero dying annually from con
sumption whoso cases were not as desperate and
apparently hopeless as mine had been, and I
argued from this that remedies which had proven
so effective with me would prove enuallv60 with
others. I prepared iny medicines in a pleasant
and attractive lonn, ana announced tnem to tne
world. Tho results are well known, 'ihou- -

sands of suffering men, women, and children,
who were on their way to tho crave, have beon
cured, and aro to-d- living evidences of the
fact that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED;
and I think I may say, without arrogating to
myselt anymore than is justly my due, that 1

' have had as much experience in the treatment
01 consumption as any other person in the coun-
try, and that my success has been wonderfully
great.

Let the reader remember that these are not
mere fancied statements. They aro positive
livinir facts of which 1 am the living evidence,

There is an old adage which says, "What has
been done may bo done." I have been com- -
plately cured of consumption by the remedies I
now offer to the public. Thousands of others
have testified to similar happy results from then
use. and thousands of others still mlirht bo bone- -

fitted as I have been could they but be prevailed
upon to try tho virtue of 27w Mandrake Pills.
Seaweed Tonic and Pulmonic tivruv. AU that
is necessary to convince the most skeptical of
weir merits is a lair trial.

Full directions accomrtany each of the meal
cincs, so that it is not absolutely necessary that
patients Bhould see me personally, unless they
desire to have their lnncrs examined. For this
Eurpose I am personally at my Principal

No. 15 N. BIXTII Street, corner of
commerce, bvert baturdat. .

Advice is trlven without charee. but far a
thorough examination with the Uesplrometer
the nrififl is flv dollar.

Price of the Pulmonic Byrup and Seaweed
Tonic, each fl'DU per botuo, or wi au a not
07n. Mandrake Phis, 29 cents per box.

t i

FOURTH EDITION.
THE LATEST NEWS.

The Walker Obsequies in Washington
. Departure of Clergymen for

Home Smuggling in
Bostm.

FROM WASHMaiOJl.
Funrrnl or the r.tue Itolx-r- t J. WnlUcr.

tffiateh to the Anim iaUtl Prenn.
Washington, Nov. 13 --The funeral of the late

Hnbf-- t J. WitlKiTtook place ar noon ami was
attcndcil by a large number of cltizt-ns- , lncludins agreat many member of the Unr. The Mneral ser- -'
Vices were conrtucle.1 by l.'ev. Mr. Chew, of St. Al-n- an

s t bureli. of this District. Tho President s familywero rcprcsimted by .Mrs. ;rant, Uenera! I'. T.
lient. and Mr. Pent, the father of Mrs. tirant.Messrs. Itohesiiii, amlt'ox, of tho Cabinet, went
also present, as well as large number of othor dis-
tinguished gentlemen, nmnv of whom occupy
prominent nillclal notions In this District. A heavy
snow storm prevailed nt the time tho funeralmoved from the house, and still continues. The re-
mains are to be Interred at Oak Hill Cemetery.
Georgetown.

FROM JTKW YORK.
Off lor K11 rope.

Denpateh to Tht. KeenUiji TelrAjraiih.
Ntw Yohk, Nov. 13 Uori. Klilott Cowdnn sailed

ror r.urope y by the Ville do Paris. It was the
intention of Charles JO'Cnnor to sail on the; same
steamer, but he has delayed his departure two
weeks. The Right Kev. (Jeorge Tyraclo, M. (Sreva
to l.aeet, K. c. Hlshop of Mexico, sailed on thesame vessel, to attend the (Kcunienle.il Council.

Kew York paid one million and ninety-eig- ht thou-
sand dollars to the Tax Receiver y.

An American College at Home.
Rev. Father Doane, secretary of the Cathollo

Diocese of Newark, N. J., Is engaged lu raising a
lur.d to support students In the American College at
Rome. This morning lie reeeive.l 11nexnee.te.cllv a
check for JMHiu from Charles O Conor, Ksq., of this
city, a contribution to the fund. This makes JiOD.ooo
raised by Father Doane for this purpose, only tlto
interest of which Is to be used.

FROM NJSW JgJV GLAND.
A Kinua.ler.

Despatch to The Evening TtlegrapK
Hoston, Nov. 13. In tho United Kfams Commis

sioner's Court this forenoon. James do Castvo. of
Cliarlestown, pleaded guilty to a charge of smuggling
seven barrels of nntmegs Into the United Mates.

Hale of MtennitthtpM.
Dtuvatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Nov. 13 The Directors of the American
Steamship Company have decided to oir:r at auc-
tion the steamships Ontario and lirio on or before
the 8uth day of November, unless previously di- -
posiu ui.

Butck Quotations by Telecrapb--.'l P. M.
Glendlnnlng. Davis Co. renort through their New

iorK nouse ine luuowuig;
N. Y. Cent R 180 '4' West Union Tele.... 34
N. Y. ft Brie Rail. . 27ij 'MIL ft St. Yaul K com 67 V
Ph. and Kea. K va,'.t Ain. t. ram prei.. H'i'i
Mich. S.R Hi.VAnams kx press ou
Clev. and Pitts. R..., B8 Wells,KargoCo.... 18
Chi. and N. W. com., ti'JJi United Suites BlJtf
Chi. and N. W. pref., m. Tennessee es, new.. ti
Chi. andR.1. R 103 uout m
Pitts. F. W. ft Chi. R, W;'. Market Irregular.
Pacific Mall Steam.., 641

BODY SO. .
Komance and ltenllty An ('iiiniblUlied Ckap- -

ter ui me .iiinniniiii uorror.
Kvery steamboat disaster, with its attendant loss

of life, either ilevelopes or terminates some life
romance stronger than any fiction portrays, and one
01 muse we nun in tne i.ouisvuie journal 01 soveiu
bcrtf, and transfer to our columns as folio wss

A earta vai taken from a trunk of ladlmi1
clothing. It represented rutherm HoHbyiudy; dark brown
Hair aioe np in uruidK tutu nariKiox mw on uie nock : the
collar watt white and narrow, and a breast-pi- ; rwht hand
real dk on table, and riding glovei on: lorehoad
niR-- una reaiurea ruieniar. i;oun 11 nave noa tue late la
munted Mra. Kinma l'ituh. No. 1546 Broadway? o(. Louis
Vtmucrot rrport nf' rAn .Sluiteiralt tliiatttr.

This was all there was about "Emma Fitch." and
tho report went on with the terrible story of the
wreck; of bodies discovered and bodies lost; of
bodies stark and cold ; of bodies charred and black-
ened ; and tho bodies that had been found were all
systematically numbered, so that the reporter, lu
making up the list, gave every dead body a para-
graph, aud piled them one abovo another in the
newspaper columns, for the better identification by
me menus who inigiii ue Bcarcuiug tor tue losu

In nil the account, however, there was, perhaps,
no mre significant paragraph than that about the
photograph. Mrs. Emma Filch was among the lost,
hut this was all there was that told of tho unhappy
fate of this singular woman. She was well known in
Louisville, and her history is familiar to many per-
sons in this city. If we have been correctly

Mrs. Fitch, as she called herself, was the
daughter of a respectable citizen of Louisville, now
ilcaii ; her maiden name was Serena Talbot. When
a gill her parents almost Idolized her, and when,
us she was budding luto womanhood, she be-
came the wile of one of our wealthiest business
meD, it penned to her doting father thut
his darling child was being torn from him forever.
Petted und spoiled though she was, und more a doll
than a wire, the husband loved her and did every-
thing in his power to promoto her happiness. He
purchased a farm near the city, and tho young wife
drove in her carriage from her beautiful country
residence whenever she had occasion to visit her
parents. A footman and all the modern magnlil-ceuc- e

calculutcd to Inspire pedestrian awe accom-
panied the carrltige. aud many an envious eye
turned that way whenever her shimmering chariot
wheels sounded their genteel coming behind two
Npiinklugbiiys or greys, they may have been. (She
came to the city often, aud although she seemed
the happiest 01 wives, her father, since her mar-
riage, had been the uuhappiest of men,
and It was not long before her parents were
urging her to abandon her husband and return toher
old home. Strange to say, they at Icugth succeeded
in persuading her to return, and to the Infinite as-
tonishment ot her husband, he wss obliged to give
her up. The singularity of thecaso attracted a great
deal of attrition at the time, and much sympathy
was expressed for the husband, who was highly es-
teemed as a worthy as well as a wealthy gentleman.
In order to be entirely free from him, the capricious
Kerens went away to Washington, where she remained
six mouths In order to obtain a divorce, bue waited
In vain at the capital, for tho divorce wus refused.
Next she made a pilgrimage to Indiana, where the
divorce wus finally granted, and thus healed of ma-
trimony she came home.

Hero was a most unpromising beginning for
yeung woman, und a very exiruordiuary sort of life
followed upon this beginning, as might well have
been expected. The divorced wire, In thu course of
time, fell a victim to second love aud married au
actor by the name of Swift, of course much against
tho will of her parents. Hwift, tho story goes, wus a
fast man, but htruttcd his brief hour In this locality
to some udvantage. The fair Serena, us Mrs. Swift,
soon developed into an actress, but on making her
debut was hissed from the stu;;e, und her theatrical
career then and there saw the beginning of its end.
Her dramatic associations ruined her, and in the
course 01 time she became separated from bersesond
husband, from whom she was III ully divorced. Tier
father, it is said, died of a broken heart after her
second murrlage.

Next she necume notorious as the paramour of
Major Fitch, a Michigan oitlcer, who wus for some
time ProvoKt Murshal at this point. He was soon
ruined. He went to St. Louis to escape her, but was
more than useless. Uu even lost a situation as
driver of a street car. so utterly worthless hail he
become. "Mrs, FltcU got aboard the stoamcr Stone-
wall at Kt. Louis In company with a female friend.
Intending to goto New Orleans, aud both she and
her companion wero lost In the terriblo disaster at
Neeley's Landing. How they died, whether by lire
or Hood, may never be known; Tho hot names of
the burning wreck may have been ttnlr winding
sheet, or the dark waters may have closed over them
us they struggled with the resistless current. What-
ever may havu been tlielr fate, certainly the case of
one looks very much as if it wero a terriblo retribu-
tion, lotto; withheld, but sure as tho vengeance of an

Mended God alwuy

J OB PRINTING, FANCY TYPE.

1MTIALS STAMPED. PLAIN OB IN COLORS,
MONOGRAMS AND CUKHTiS DUSIUNKD,

FANS AND OARKIAORS OUNAMKNTED,
BY ANDRKWB.

WEDDING AND V1SIT1NU CARDS,
INVITATIONS AND RKGRKT8,

Written, Piloted, or Kngraved.
AU UntU of Statiofry at Lou Pricet,
,No cl Imp or miareprc (notation allowed.

CHALLKN, HTATIONKR,
BNGRAVKB, DKHIGNKR, AND l'RINTKR,

No. U8 CUK8NUT Bteet. lllodtrp

FIFTH' EDITION
T II E , W 22 ST.

Free Trade Discussions in St. Loui-s-
Sales of Land f.6 Emigrants. '

FROM TUE WEST.

Fre Trnrtc.
St. t ons, Nov. 13.- -. f. n. Htebblns, of Detroit, de

nies making the assertion as charged by Professor
I'erry In his speech on Monday night, that free trade
had induced one In twenty of the population to pail- -
perinn. lie says nosimpiy quoteil from ino jew
York 'Tim, and he did noi. make the statement ou
hisown authority. .

The Oatlonat ltnd Company.
The sales of the National Lnnd Company for the

past year, consisting mainly of lands along tne
Kansas Pacific Railroad, amounted to T4,tol acres,
yielding p,V4,rW4. of these lands, ftii.ono acres on
the Kansas Pacific Itallroud were bought by a colony
of ltfto Knglish families, who founded the village of
Wakefield, Kansas, ami near mere cstaoiisnou an
agricultural college nud school for the reccptlou
and education of orphau boys from London. Tlio
school and farm are under the control and supported
bv the Reform society of London, of which Kni
Mialtcstmry is rresldcut. Three tnonsann rswcuisn.
Norwegian, and Danish emigrant land buyers ami
m tilers, and largo numbers of actual settlers from
other countries, have been placed ou Western lands
ny tots compaoy auring tne year.

FROM JVJCW YORK,
Fatal Areldrnt.

Dtepatch to J7i Evening TeltgrapK
Kw Yokk. Nov. 13. A bov mimed Willlnui II.

West, about five years of age. was run over by a
cart In William street, the wheels passing over his
head and instantly killing him. The driver was
arrested.

WT El) DING INVITATIONS" FNGMAVKD1N TDK NEWEST AND BEST
MANNER.

e LOUIS DRF.KA, .

Stationer and Engraver,
Jo. 1UJ CHENNUT Sireet.

REDDING AND VISITING CA1U--

ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QUIRES OP FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS OF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, tn a neat Dou-

ble Box, stamped, only II 00,

JOIIIS LiiSErao,
S IT wsml No. 921 SPR1NO GARDEN Street,

rpilE GKEAT WEDDING-CAR- D DEPOr.

A MONOGRAM

Engraved to order and stamped In colors I,, 0 of

charge to those buying .vo0 worth of

PATER AND ENVELOPES.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARC II STREET,
61 mwi8ro PHILADELPHIA.

THE ARCH STREET

STATIONER? EXtZFO-lXUlV- Z,

WAG LB & CO.,
INTO. 630.

PARTY, WKDDINO, AND SOCIABLE CARDS AND
INVITATIONS. ' 11 6 limn

$16 nnn toinvestinafipvST-clas- s
City Mortgage for live year.

II 13 3t K. It. JONES, No. 71)7 WALNUT Street.

MCCXXVIII apeet fullr ' inform Vm
dertakeni that, in ordor to moot the inoreaaed demand fur-m- y

patent BURIAL CASKETS, X have taken Uie Urge
factory at

Wo. 1229 RIDGR AVKNUR.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to rap-pl-y

promptly all order in city or country.
iUthHtarpt K. 8. KARLKV

CLOVES, ETC.

WHITE AND OPERA
lvir (CLOVES.

FRKSH 8TOCK

Ju;t from the factory in I'aris.

ELEGANT SHADES OF OPERA.
ALSO, KECl'IVEI) THIS WKL'K,

AN INVOICE OF

2.11m t toned Kid Jlove at cl75.
Onr"Bartloy" Kid Gloves,
Cur "La Bulle" do. 1il'a--liroi- eUu .

Tho ".loixipn" bent iSl Kid iu America.
Jonvin. $l'7fi pm- pair.

IdU' Kid Cloven, ttVSt, and $2.
MiaBGa' Kid Olovoa, $1 per pair.

I'Axcv .iomib:i.y.
i UI.OVKS! CLOVES!! . OLOVKS!!!

An immeOHe assortment at louet pricos.

llciiiirrT;ois.
SHAWLS,

VKLVKTKENS.
l'kKSCH JIKTUNOKS.

liLAUK MLKS,
SILK POrLIXS,

FLANNELS,
VKLVF.T-t- ,

Boiling at Cold CoKt in Carreo.-)'- , in oivUr to lu.lucj btuck
in tiioso deiartiiint.

tit IUuh Cluukini; reduced to $'3.
6--4 Huarlcb do. do. 2.

BARGAINS IN KVKTIY DEVAfSTMKXT!
HAKCA1NS IN KVKKV DKI'ARTM KNT!

To reduce onr large stock.

A. V .1. II. KAKTHOLOUIliV,
l.m'OIlTEIiS OK Kill (il.OVES.

U132t No. 23 N. K1GUTH Siroet.

WANTS.

A LADY, WHO WHITES A LEGIBLE HAND,
desire oopyins.

Address
.T. ?'. T...

11 13 lot HVK.NINU TELEGRAPH Ol'FlUK.

RAILROAD ulNES.
AND AMBOY ANDCAMDEN TKKNTON It All.RUADM.

CHANG K OK PLACK Ob' DKPARTURM AND ADDI-
TIONAL TKAI.V FOR NEW VOKK.

On and alter MONDAY, Nov. I.',. 1H6-I- , thn train now
leaving Kenmgton Diniot fur Nhw York at 11 A. M. will
leave from WK.V1' I'lUI.ADl.l.l'IU V at II A. M.. urrivimr
at Now York ul 2 4fl P. M : returning, will leave Now York
at 6 P. 11. inst.-a- of 6 M P. M., arriving at West Piiiludvl-phi- a

at 9 47 1. M
Additional Ki press Trains will leave West I'tiiladifltibia

at 7AM., arriving at New York at 10 tH A. M. Leavo Svw
York at H'oU A.M., arriving at West flnladelntiia utl2VJ
noon.

The train leaving Went Pliiludoluliio, at 8 P. M. will be
diacootiniu'd alter Kunday, 14t last.

The train leaving New York nt 7 A. M. for West Pliila-dttlpui- a

wiil be discontinuod aitor Saturtuy, l;!iti in.H liliS,',.1i' Agent.

TMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
PaSHports, prepared In conformltj

wlth tne new requirements of tlio Stat Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either In person or by letter, only at the
Olllclal Pusaport Bureau, No. 135 S. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.
Also, oniclal lists of all Ministers, Dtplomatlo
Atrenta, Consuls, and Consular Airent of th
United Slates, who they are, where they aro from
and where they are located, lurnutbed I re of charge
to applicants 7ao

INJURED.-SOLDIE- RS DISCHARGEDSOLDIERS of Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived In the line of duty, can obtain I200 bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE t CO..
No. 186 8. BEVENTU Street,

mil ltfornnUOD given free of charge. w

THE NATIONAL DISEASE
; What is It, nnti what will cure it? It Is s lact

that will not tie controverted that Dyspepsia is
a national difeae, to bo found from the Presi-
dential mansion to tho humble cottage along the
marshes ot the AUauUc. Fymptoms There are
scarcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary. In ono case they may be cold
hands and fect, oppressive soreness and pain In
thej pit of the stomach, drowsiness" after meals.
In another, costheness, heartburn (so called),
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical.
In a third, nervousness, tho spirits depressed, a
foreboding of evil, the mind so depressed that la
some cases there is extreme melancholy, and the
sufferer Is led to commit suicide. In another,
harassing belchlngs, saliva or. a watery sub- - .

stance profusely running from tho mouth, throat '
Irritated with a dry cough, skin dry, then cold,
the stools clay colored, roslleesneEs at night, '

sleep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at one
time bowels constipated, then diarrhea or dyscn-tcr- j'i

caused by foul matter in tho stomach, caus-
ing apoplexy and other diseased beyond the-powe-r

of human skill to control. "What will care,
it? By Indlgcntlon the food lies In the stomach
and is decomposed by heat, etc., into a mucus;
this mnctis adheres to tho walls of the stomach,
nntil a'falsc membrane la formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of tho digestive organs. To
perform a cure this fale membrane must be de-

tached, and the stomach healed aud brought ,
back to natural tone; without effecting this, it i
impossible lo effect a enre, and in this mode of
treatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISITAUT'S wonderful
cures of tho Dyspepsia. Tho Dyspepsia Pills
remove the fub-- lining, and the Pine Tree Tax
Cordial licals, making a perfect cure of UxU
urcauuu disease.

THE VIRTUES OF TAR.
A very ingenious "soli" upon the Royal So-

ciety of Great Britain was perpetrated by Sir
Charles nanlmry WiUiams, a wicked wag of the
afjc, during the furore caused by tho discovery
of the wonderful healing powers of TAR
WATER Sir Charles sent a communication to
the President relating the circumstances of a
Bailor's breaking his leg on board of the gnard-Bhi-p

at Chatham, and its perfect union and cure
by an application of spun oakum soaked in tar.
After tho communication had been read and
printed in the Royal Transactions, ho scut a second
letter, Etatingthat ho had forgotten to state la
the former correspondence that tho leg was a.
tooo(e ojic' Although this joko was a sore one-fo-

tho society, it did not injure the reputation
of Tar ns a remedy, for its legitimate enrcs were
so wonderful lhat odes wero written in itspraise
and tho celebrated Bishop Berkcly published twcT
voluminous works describing, endorsing, and
i.icv;, mi uie. rrora me laiiure o
scicntiDc men. at that period, to -j-Ltract and.
concentrate the curative principle from the
crude tar, in nanseoiiRncss caused it to fall into-disus-

aud lis grent healing powers were lost to
mankind until Dr. L. Q. c. Wlehart succeeded
in depriving the specldc of iu unpleasant an5
cruder particles, and lu his PINE TREE TAR
COliDIAL offering to the alllicted all that wa
valuable, while the other parts wfre eliminated
by Uh careful preparation. As soon as this was
accomplished the remedy was again endorsed by
the faculty, and the cures were such as to con-
vert its enemies and firmly establish it as one ofthe greatest hleadngs to suffering humanity. Itssuccess was immediate and wide-sprea- d, and ita
manufacture became of great Importance and asource of wealth to its reviver. A long life was
spent for tho welfare ot mankind by Dr. Wishart
in perfecting his discovery and promulgating Its
ue cfnlness, aud at his decease (which took place
but recently) the method of preparation an
the extension of iu usefulness devolved npon his

It cures colds and coughs with marvellouscelerity, and Is the only preparation which ap-
proaches to u fpecific. It does not cover andpatch up, but eradicates disease by
the cause, and for obstinate, long-continu- e!

catarrhs, and consequently of the inclDientstages ot consumption, is the only certain remedylu the pharmacop,cia. It would be a waste oftho reader s time to enumerate cases, for theremedy is so well known, its virtues have beenso thoroughly tested, that eulogy is supernnous
and reference not requisite Iot only is anremedy is it valuable, but eitemally
heals sores and irritations, and as a pleJant
fumigator in the .ick room stands above allothers.

Tar Cordial is an extremely potent and vain-ab- lemedicine for the euro of throut and Inn?diseases. It combines, to a degree unknown inany other remedy, vigorous action witn safety
and harmicssness.

DR. WISHART'S
nSTB pHE2 TAR CO 21 DIAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ed

bv a peculiar process in the distillation ofthe tar, by which its highest medical properties
tiro retained.

it is tho only safegnard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the Inice of
the Pino Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re-
stores tho appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purities und enriches the blood, and expels

from the pystcin tho corruption which scroful
breeds on tho lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts npon the irritated
surfuce of tho lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased port, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

It is tho result of years of study and experi-
ment, and it is otfered to the afflicted with the
positive assurance of its power to cure the fol-
lowing diseases, if the patient has not too long
delayed a resort to tho means of cure:
Coiuumpti'on of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat

and lircant, Bronclutis, Liver Complaint,
Mind and-Bleedin- Piles, Asthma,

Whooping Covgh, Liptteria, etc.

CAIL AT DE. WISnAHT'S
GREAT FAMILY MEtfCINE STORE,

Ho.. 232 North SECOND Street,
riULAU-LTIII- A, "

km. J I 1. ! ., AT., ef ...,).,.,. - . t""
cuiuuic jus uiu nucules ui cures, ano.

receive tho names aud residences of hundreds
and thousands of persons curod by his Justly re-

nowned remedies, who wero once hopelessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them reside in aud
around Philadelphia, and there Is scarcely a city,
town or hamlet In tho United States but what
contains partieu who have been benefited by the
Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-

pepsia Pills. These are facts which we can sub-
stantiate in a manner that will convince the most
skeptical.

Our Physician, who will be found In attendance
each day bctweon 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will give
professional aid and counsel, froo of charge.

Ofllco and Store, No, 233 North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia.

'

i


